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Ignition switch (tested)
Cable for ignition switch
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Battery terminal puller
Flashlight
Irmer tube patch kit
Electrical circuit tester
Distributor shaft wrench
Tire irons (2)
Knife, scout type
Scissors, for gasket work
Emergency flashers or flares,
red
Ford "A" spark plug wrench
Iirift, 5/8 diameter brass
Ford "A" adjustable wrench

PARTS
Stop light switch (tested)
Starter switch
Starter drive
Coil (tested)
Set of fuel lines, fittings
tire valve cores (2), caps
Brake spring assortment
Timing gear (check size)
Hich tension coil lead
Fuel shut-off valve
Rear axle key
Rear axle taper shims
Front wheel bearings, races

surpLIEs
Copper wire, #12 insulated (lq ft.)
tron bailing wire ( 10 ft.)

Heavy string
Electrical tape

Assorted bolts, nuts, cotters, et
Gasket sealing compound
Gasket material,  12 inches squ
Fuel valve packing
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bistributor, tested
Distributor lower shaft

Assorted small springs
Set of carburetor gaskets
Sand paper, fine grade
Soap and talcun, for tires
I.ength of wood, 2 x 4 x 6
inches
Fuses
Wheel bearing grease
Service Manual
NICA Roster

pecial bag, for long trips

TOOLS
5-Z  1832

PARTS
Distributor cap, lid, rotor
Valve springs (2)
Valves (2)
Valve guides (2)
Head gasket
Manifold gasket


